Support Edison Students - Join the PTSA!

FY 20, School Year 2019-2020

Member 1
Name: 
Address: 
City: ________________________________ State: _______ Zip: ____________
E-mail: ______________________________________________________________________
Phone #: (______) _______ — ______________________________

Member 2
Name: 
E-mail: ______________________________________________________________________
Phone #: (______) _______ — ______________________________

☐ Adult/Staff/Alumni membership ($10) ☐ Two memberships at discounted family rate ($15)
☐ Community Partner Membership ($20) [one named person on behalf of a business or organization]
☐ Student membership ($5) ☐ Donation* (check here & fill out section below to make a donation)
Donation Amount* __________ Name* (business or personal): ______________________________
Address to mail receipt*: _____________________________________________________________

*Donated funds are contributed to key activities such as SkillsUSA and student certifications.

This form, along with membership dues and/or donations, can be turned in by your student directly to the main office, placed in the PTA mailbox (staff only), or mailed to the address below:

Cash/Checks Only. Make checks payable to: TEHST-PTA
Thomas Edison High School of Technology, c/o TEHST PTSA
12501 Dalewood Drive
Silver Spring, MD 20906

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student’s Name</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>TE Program/Home School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For office use only
Student ID/Program: ________________/___________________
Cash: $________ Check: #________ Total payment: $________